
EBY-BLAIN CO.,
LIMITED.

Wholesale Grocers, 
Toronto.
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POROUS TERRA COTTA
The only perfect Fire-Proof Building 

Material. Recommended by all archi- 
ects* Correspondence solicited.

S®5|5 |8@9I8S8
•inlet lit Os 0%d for April, 3s 0%d for May. and 103; Commerce. 136 and 135; Nortli- 
Os H4d for June and 3s l&d for July, west Land, pref., 50 asked.
Flour 17s Od Morning sales: Street Railway. 68 at

Paris—Wheat 18f 40c for April; flour 40f 217%; Royal Electric, 72 at 120; Toronto 
70c for Anrll Railway, 75 at 75%. 25 at 7514; Merchants

Ltrerpool-jaose—Wheat firm; futons' Bank, 81 at 166; Montreal Cotton, 15 at

EW‘4B sÆSÆ .-Smas ssnsa^
April, 3s Id for May, 3a l%d for June and 
3s l%d for July. ,

London—Wheat off coast quiet, malic 
quiet ’•

Parla—Close-Wheat quiet at 18f 40c for 
April, and flour 40f 70c for April.

THE LATEST TIPS States and Canada Is reported ftery Mon-
ioYk%br^n^nil“jc^£r4ipeci,ltttor*

readyh for Easter.’ &»t§TS ïâ 

Mantles Costumes,
Capes, Jackets, Mil- E?“bo bdei-élive"i l^han^tle publÿSh0ald
linery, Clothing, ' ----------------------- -
Hats, Men’s Fur-
nishings, Gloves, a |J * t
Hosiery, Laces and f I I #
Lace Goods, Para
sols, Shirt Waists,
Blouses, Silk Waists,

-----Separate Skirts. As
well as the little nècessaries I 
which go to make up the com- :
plete outfit. lyHKAT MARKETS.

Prices bear lightly on the purse,even ! closin*' Prices at leading points ; 
though we do not take newspaper xew York v
columns to tell of It. ,Chicago- ..."...........

- To-riay stULom£haü ::

We Invite your attention to a new T°,ed? ................ ............
opening of Laoe and Lace-Trimmed .......................
Handkerchiefs, Veils and Veiling, !S ÜÎÏ’ 3V- 1 hard ...
Fancy Collars and Cuffs, Lace and No l Northern
Chiffon Ruchlng, Lace Sets, Dress J,0hl,1e. ■
Trimmings, Dress Fronts, Hi-— " t0. J,°1 1 faafd •
Flowers, Millinery Trimmings and 
Ribbons.

For every dollar slNnt here we guar
antee one hundred cents In value.

Requests for samples, as well as 
mall orders, receive-careful attention.

Substitution . '
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,
„ 0- . /*

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

To the T rade lntete»t to 
of wheat t

The New Diamond 
Safety Pins _____

This pin is put up in] THE RATH BUN CO
boxes of thirty-six cards 
each, nine pins on each 
card, assorted sizes.

The Daisy Hair Curler
The safest, cheapest and j • *•* Drop
neatest we have ever 
shown.

Bicycle Belts

1 o. b, RIO
Canada Life Building. T

-

SEYENTEENTIâ310 Front-St. West and 
Deseronto, Ont. 246

WERE READY FOR ACANADIAN CATTLE IN ENGLAND.

4
DVT THE PLAN ON BATTLE 

CASKIED OUT.laa Oar X,oada
For City or Country. lowest prices. There was some mysterious 

selling which, of course, was attributed to 
Armour. The weakness lu provisions and 
oats also had some Influence on the decllile. 
The news was generally favorable for hold
ers. The world’s shipments were only 5,- 
460,000 bushels. Cable advices flnil and 
considerably hlgher.aud New York reported 
fair buying for foreign account and some 
export inquiry, about 20 loads, was worked, 

for -Uay-June shipment. Late 
Liverpool cables easier In sympathy with 
<>ur decline. Weather conditions are more 
ruvorable. and there were no adverse crop 
reports afloat. Cash demand here resulted 
In sales of 70,000 bushels.

Provisions—Market opened strong and 
higher on 4000 bogs less than estimated. 
At the advance Cudahy's brokers sold Mav 
pork freely and stop orders helped the 
price down to #8.00 for May. A small rally 
occurred later on buying by shorts. Lard 
ruled dull all day, and had a firmer nnder- 
î?Kf than pork. A local commission house 
raided ribs and bought at the decline. 
Packers report a good demand for meats 
for export, and were buying at the close.

London, March 28.—A parliamentary 
paper has been Issued embodying the 
correspondence Which has passed be
tween the Canadian High Commlssion- 

n , , j I er and the Colonial Ofttce on the sub-
■DOtn lor men and WO- ject of the exportation of Canadian

catUe Into England. The paPer con
cludes with a statement from the pre
sident of ti^e Board of Agriculture that 
It would be to the interests of both 
Cfinada and thé Mother Country to 

I close the controversy. Trade had de
veloped on the lines of the bill now- 
before Parliament, providing that 
Canadian cattle shall he slaughtered 

.. at their points of landing, and the 
... ^ . . _ . * board calls attehtion to the growth of
Wellington and Front-Streets trade In cattle Imported from the Unit- 

East, Toronto. ed States which have been slaughtered
at their port of landing for the past 
17 years as proof tl#at' the bill will not 
act to the prejudice of Canadian cat-

IB

Hofbrâu.I |S. G. DUNCAN - CLARK,
OPP- Queen's Hotel, Phone 85a

The Debate an Mr. McCarthy 
I Came to a Sudden Cl« 

Meat# Adjourned at Mldulg 
tertal Force, Told M lata 
Wallace Will Have an Inc,

Ottawa, March 24.— (Spec 
Opposing forces had 

• plan of battle to-day, but it 
go into effect. Mr. D’Alton M 
amendment has been dispose 
Mr. Wallace will move his n< 
day If he be here. Owing to 
paratlve earliness with which 
bate on Mr. McCarthy’s an 
terminated to-night, both side 
It would be better to adjou 
Ministerial members 
prepared for any emergency, 
to be continuous sittings, tl 
ready for them. To-day they • 
off Into relays of 30 membei 
duty on eight-hour stretches 
plan had already gone Into c 
before the House adjourned, 
of members arrived at midnig 
to hold forth until 8 o’clock, 
camp beds have been placed It 
ber of rooms In the building 
be available for those who 
rest. These, however, will not 
ed for some time. On Friday tl 
Exclusion bill will be dlscu 
that the Remedial bill cannot t 
ed again until next Tuesday. O; 
flay of next week the 
again come up, but the deba 
close at midnight of that ni; 
commencement of Good Friday

MONDAYS AND THUKSD.

“ A mult tonic of surpassing vslue In Its 
action on the nerves.’’

“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after conflnement.”
■' Highly nutritious, and its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

" Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standaed of perfection."

; # Prompt attention to correspondence êmen in great variety.
mainlyFilling Letter Orders a 

Specialty. arrang
.... 70c 
.... 60%c 
.... Nlc 
.... 57Vic 
.... «Ik- 
.... 6<%c 
.... 60%e
:::: Tc

.... 78c

JOHN MACDONALD 4 CO REINHARDT & GO.’Y,
Lager Brewers. Toronto.

FINANCIAL.MB. JUSTICE NBBBVSON ILL.

MECHANICS’ TOOLStie.
The stock market was very dull to-day. 

aTt"eiVebrfdU0 SalBS °f Cab‘e’ Wh:Ch °l08ed NEW YORK STOCKS.
aml°!llLd'Trg5C^h1dd at 86 f°r 25 9bareS ^ ^ °' ‘’’“’ope^Sgb. Low. Close, 

and closed at 86% bid. Am. Sugar Trust .. 116% Ii7% 115% 116%
Consols firmer, closing st 109% for money Amer. Tobacco .... 83% 84% 82in 83%

and 109 11-16 for account. Cotton Oil..................... 15% 15% 14* 15
Canadian Pacific unchanged, closing in Canadian Pacific............ ................... 54%t)

London at 66%. St. Pam closed at 79, Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 15% 15% 14% 14%
Erie at 15%, Reading at 6%, N.Y.C. at 100' Chi., Bur. & Q..... 76% 76% 74% 74%
and Illinois Central at 97%. Cnicago lias .............. 66% 06% 65 65%

Canada Southern .. 49% 411% 49% 41)ts
Ç. C. C. « 1.............. 35% 35% 35% 36%
Delà. & Hudson .. 126% 126% 126% 126% 
Delà., Lac. & W... 161 161 161 101
Erie................................ 14% 14% 14% 14%
Lake Shore ..............146% 146% 140% 146%
I-onls. & Nashville. 5c% 50% 48% 49%
Kansas Texas, pref. 26% 26% 24% 24%
Manhattan .... ... 108% 163% 103% 103% 
Missouri Pacific ... 23 23 22% 22%
Leather, pref............. 61 61 60% 60%
Balt. & Ohio............ 17 17 16% 18%
N. Y. Central ......... 97 97 97 97
North. Pacific, pref. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Northwestern .. .. 103 103 102% 102%
Oetieral Electric ... 36% 36% 36
Rock Island ..
Rubber ....
Omaha .........
N. Y. Gas ..
Pacific Mail
Phlla. & Reading .. 10%
St. Paul, xd................ 75%
Union Pacific .......... 6%
Western Union .... 83%
Distillers, paid-up.. 17%
Jersey Central .... 103%
National Lead ....
Wabash, pref. .... 17% 17% 16% 16%
T. C. & 1..................... 26% 26% 24% 25%
Southern Rail .......... 9 9 9 9

do. pref. .
Wheeling ....

were.M4 Therefore There I» Ne DlvUlenal Coart
Bitting at Osgoede Mali. I Xarth Toronto

Owing to the illness of Mr. Justice A road-worn and wretched

nesa to-morrow. stable led. him to the town d&U„ and
E. A. Macdonald’s appeal against the making a roaring fire, kept the walker 

order of the Master In Chambers, un- company behind the bars until morn- 
seating him, will be heard to-day. lng. when he started on his tramp

served Wa.^f Z «"and Mrs. Charles Ellis returned^8ment to Ü ZZ from their honeymoon in the United
city of Ottawa against the order com- I states last evening, to their Bedford 
polling payment of $34,000 on land pur- park residence, which was gaily tou
cha Sed by the Board of Park Commis- | mlnated on the occasion, 
elonens from Thomas C. Keefer. Judg
ment was likewise reserved In Ottawa | the town has brought out anov.ier gate 
v. Keefer. Argument in the appeal re guarding device from Mr. J. M. An- 
the Ontario Coal Co. was opened and derson of Glen Grove. The arrange- 
will he continued to-day. outside buildings

with the house in such a way that 
,, .. JT°. . * A,I.U* ”IU" . hnl, an entrance into any of them will
Martin Robinson is suing on behalf of cause an alarm to be rung ln t.-e

the heirs of the late Reuben W. I house, or If the connecting wire Is cut 
Robinson of Schomlberg to have declar- a continuous ring will be sounded, 
ed void the will of deceased, leaving Cl)let Constable Lawrence Is looking
$16,000 to the Methodist Church. The for three city men who, on Saturday 
executors, who are the defendants,are afternoon, drove furiously and disor- 
Rev. Charles E. Manning of Sault Evte. derly down Yonge-street.
Marie and John Wilson. The court * ________________ ~
thetetI^L^iref«edbrn^rhthn^anv Thos’ 9Saw, coal and wood, Daven- 
the testator be brought personally port road, has assigned to Geo. H.
into the action. May. Liabilities are small.

In thé Non-Jury Court yesterday The assets of the Toronto Land & 
Chief Justice Armour heard the suit Loan Company are to be disposed of 
of Mrs. Ann Harding and Robert S. I and the company wound up.
Selby, to compel J. D. O’Sullivan and „,John, McMullen, baker, Carleton 
Michael Ryan to purchase certain ! is offering to compromise at 10c
leasehold property In SackvUle-street. OIri„™

Mrs. Catherine Small yesterday sue- have assigned to C. S. Scott, Hamil- 
•eded in her suit to hold Mrs. J. I ton.

STOCKS BONDS & DEBENTURESis as follows;
TWIST DRILLS

EMERY WHEELS 
TAPS, DIES BOUGHT AND SOLD.J. Sutcliffe & Sons REAMERS, ETC. JOHN STARK & CO

Tel. 880.
-

182-184 Yonge-St.
6 and 8 QUeenr-St. W.

I: IT*’! i
26 Toronto-Street.THE SITUATION IN THE STATES.

Henry Clews says; One factor that 
should contribute to a recovery of confi
dence Is the marked Improvement In Sic 
relation between Imports and exports of 
merchandise of the United States which 
has occurred within the last two or three 
months. The exports have shown a large 
rate of Increase, while the Imports have, 
on the average, materially declined ; the re
sult 'being a condition of the balance of 
foreign trade much more ln our favor than 
for any time during the last two years.

This means a cessation of the over-impor
tation which has been glutting our mar
kets and encouraging distrust of credits in 
certain branches of trade; while It shows a 
healthier condition of the export markets 
and of the agricultural Interest.

Moreover, it has an Indirect but Impor
tant bearing upon the condition of the 
Treasury finances. It means, so far as It 
Is due to the commercial movement, a prob
able reduction ln the exports of specie; and 
as It Is the exports of gold which consti
tute the chief necessity for drawing It 
from the Treasury, the less gold la needed 
for export purposes, the less will be the 
amount of notes presented at the sub- 
Treasury for redemption.

! RICE LEWIS & SON $350,000 TO LOAN „
R«al Bets te$8ecurlty, in eu me to euit. 
eoted. Valuations and Arbitration» attended ti

WHEAT MARKETS WEAK, At 6 and 514 
cent, on 

Rants col-
Corner King and -Vlctoria-etreats 
____ __________ Ttyofto.’________________

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN. ,
The visible supply at grain in the United 

_ , _ _____ __ . States and Canada, with comparisons, Is
Dolness on the Local Slack Exchange- as follows: >;

American Slacks are Depressed—Can- J March 21, Marché,
•els Stranger-Decrease In. the TDlble Wheat, bn. .Ol.OiSJjtiO 75,773,doo 72,108,000 
Supply af Wheat and Also In Amonnt ('oru, bu. ..15,852,000 13,396,000 19,164.000 
Afloat—Latest Cammerclnl Sews. fe”" f.s^looo “ftouo

Barley, bu. 1,334,060 961,000
I Wheat decreased 78^,000 bushels last week, 
as against a decrease of 1,667,000 bushels 

. the corresponding week of last year. Goto
Puts on May wheat 61%c, calls 62%c bid. Increased 968.000 bushels, oats increased 
Puts on I May corn 29%c to 29%c, calls 754,000, rye Increased 51,000, and barley 

29%e. decreased 199,000 bushels.
At Toledo clover seed closed at #4.47 for | TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN. 

March, $4.32 for April and $4.42 for Oc
tober.

WM. A. LEE & SON.V Boris IONS AT "CHICAGO ACTIVE 
AND PRICES LOWER.The recent activity of burglars ln

Real Estais, Insurance and Financial Brsktrt, 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co.
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plato Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Class Insurance Go.
London Guarantee a Accident Co, Employ- ’ 

ers’ Liability, Accident A Common Carriers’ 
Policies Issued.

<0.

mean
March 24,

......... 150 153 150 150
......... 27% 27% 26

26%
2,712,000

400,000
689.000 20%Monday Evening, March 23. 

Cheese Is Is lower at Liverpool.
Cash wheat at Chicago 60%c.

10 10 
74 74%
0% 0%

»a be Taken by the Oavernment, 
Revend of April.

Ottawa, March 24.—(Spectal)- 
openlng of the House this al 
Bir Charles Tapper moved that 
remainder of the session Govt 
orders should have precedence o 
days after private bills and qu 
and on Thursdays after qlieatlo 
announced also that the House 
not be asked to sit after ^the 
April. Parliament would close . 
date.

Phone, 692°1?20r5.d*,a,d*"“t’ E‘75
148 V

17% 17% 17$

106% 104 104
23 23 23 23

S3

Rupture
Our new truss has no belts, no understraps, 
weighs but 3 ounces and cun be fitted by mall. It 
holds and cureu. The Chau Cluthe Co., Windsor, 
Ont., »nd 21S Woodward-are., Detroit, Mich.

Mar. 23, Mar. 16, Mar. 34, 
1896. 1896.

Fall wheat, bu.... 6,580 .31,5X0
Spring wheat, bu.. 5,466 6,657
Hard wheat, bu...10,418 11,2
Goose wheat, bu.. 7,570 8,408-
Barley. bu ................23,942,. 12,132.
Oats, bn ..................... 87,259 ' 86.235
Peas, bu ......................  3,075 3,875
Corn, bu .....................23,498 2^,073 - 1,161

THE FABMKR'ti MARKET.

Receipts of produce continue very small, 
and prices In most cases are nmnlnal. Three 
loads of oats sold at 27%c to 28%c per

1895. 
14,892 
3,619 

44 22,000

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 9500; 
market 10c higher.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 28, corn 489, oats 332. Estimated 
for Tuefday: Wheat 50, corn 670, oats 400.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 27.OJ0; official Saturday 11,993 ; left 
over 2000. Estimated for Tuesday 20,000. 
Market 5c higher at $3.80 to $4.05 for

.. 29% 29% 28% 28% 

.. 10 10% 9% 9%A. E. AM ES & CO
E.R.C. CLARKSON,tl Members Toron to block Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold for cash or on margin 
on the Toronto, Montreal, New York and London 

Exchanges. 34
lO King-street West, Toronto

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
ADA QXKlI, Mr. Laurier suggested that 

rangement should be that th 
ernment have these days after 
or April as the Opposition ha 
promised two Thursdays for 
members’ business.

To this the leader of the 
■*"!* a”d the motion was at 
to tak.e, effect after April 2. Thi 
fi®*1 Monday and next Thursd 
private members.

heavy shippers.
Russian shipments of wheat the past 

ujeek were 2,&JÜ,000 bushels.
The English visible supply of wheat In

creased 226,500 bushels
ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,Enoch Thompson Rabies upon a mort- | Boyce, Muff & Co., furniture, Pe- 

gage which she never covenanted to as- trolea, have assigned to Wm. Hinton, 
eirne, on the ground that the husband j London. The creditors will meet on 
had so covenanted tor her. I25th Inst.

To-nav'. PmnniAriM I M- Crawford, general store, Al-
Oourt of Appeal—Re Ontario Coal the‘dollar^”* l° comprOTnlse at 500 

Co. (continued), Shaver v. Cotton, McPhaft & Co., general store, Thom- 
iFlood v. London West, Logan v. Hurl- | bury, are offering their creditors 65c 
hurt, McPhlUips v. London Mutual, I on the dollar.
Clarkson v. Dwan. ! PaM. Campbell, hotel, Waubausbene,
single Court—Re C.P.R. and Toronto, I Is offering to compromise at 35c on the >

Accountant v. Cuddy, Hamilton v. I dollar, ________ .
Brown, Toronto General Trusts v. Ir
win.

Non-Jury Court, before Chief Justice 
Armour—Leak v. Lennox (continued),
Harding v. O’Sullivan, Curtain v. To
ronto Railway Co., Stecher v. Meyers,
Crozier v. Miller, Hendricks v. Taylor,
Miller v. Barnett.

Non-Jury Court, before Mr. Justice 
Street—Risk v. Ontario Mutual, Smyth 
Y; . Walters, Neff v. Donagh,
Maodougall v. Toronto, Graham

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

5% per cent, for call loans. At New Yorktost week. Make Money,
Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Have all had a large advance lata’y, and 
buyers have all made large profits. Send 
us your orders to buy or sell. HENRY A. 
KINO & CO., 12 King-street east, Torouto. 
Private wires. Telephone 2081.

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.
Established 1864.

AT 4;z \ * Tlsuian Breakwater.

ÆeKarare,uraafc<
"I can promise that from, pres< 

pearancea the hon. gentleman -wl 
• his return before the estimât
pTif w3?"'",the Minis 
Public Works, adding (aside)
th® herb- gentleman Is here next

io bring up *n Friday hie rest 
protesting against that Wll.

Kill Debate.
Mr. McMullen then resumed tl 

bate on the Remedial hill, just 
the course of the Manitoba Govern 
and supporting the commission.

the span» settleme 
Manitoba It was not advisable l 
to make the Province maintalr 
systems of schools, but It mlg 
well to make concessions to Cat 
living in towns In which, they ft 
a considerable portion of the pt 
tion. He concluded by expressln 
hope that the commissioners who 
Just gone to Manitoba would bt 
cessful ln bringing about an am 
settlement Sir Charles H. Tu 
recent speech on the question hoc 
more than anything else to lnt 

- Mth the success of the delegates,
A Bit of B Tin.

Mr. Borden continued after 
He said Sir Charles Tupper pa 
himself as the emancipator of the 
dies of Nova Scotia, while the 
was all the concessions the Cat 
ever got Were obtained from the 
era Is. In fact, Sir Charles Tuppe 
been ready to form an alliance 
the most Protestant wing of the 
eral party in order to retain hi 
in power.

Sir Charles Tupper—I give the i 
ment a most emphatic denial. I 
made on the floor of the Aeseml 
years ago. I then gave it an emp 
denial, and It has remained b 
ever since.

Mr. Borden—The hon. leader ha 
corrected many old things hln 
and that la the popular belief in ; 
Beotia.

Blr Charles Tupper—It is the 1 
or no one.

Proceeding, Mr. Borden said 
’Charles Tupper had taken advar 
of a dispute between Hon. Jos. I 
and the Catholics to get Into pt 

i Charles Tapper had claimed 
his free school law bad the suppo 
Archbishop Connolly, who had 
to London to endeavor to have st 
fights guaranteed to Nova Scotia C 
tdics that were being guaranteed lr 
« N-A. Act to the Catholics of Ont 
. fi*r Charles Tupper—I repeat tti 
noUythe *upport 04 Archbishop

Mr. Borden replied that the Ca 
lies, having quarrelled with Hon. 
H.°Je’ tound themselves ln the hi 
of Sir Charles Tupper, and he had 
■been slow to use the power. Proc 
lng, lje said that, while the lette 
ithe school laws of the Maritime 
v_ll’c®* was not specially favorabl 
too Catholics, there was broadness 
liberality in the administration 
them. The result was complete a 
faction. This was an object le 
which might well be followed in 
case of Manitoba It was to the 
itcrest of the province to -admin! 
Its laws so that they would not ] 
unfairly on any section.

Mr. flflgar Baltes a Point 
Mr. Edgar, who followed; asked 

Speaker for his ruling on a poin 
order. He held that the bill could 
be discussed at this stage, cl tin, 
rule of the House which states i 
any motion for any public aid 
charge upon the people shall 
debated at onne, but referred to 
committee of the whole House ”be' 
any resolution or vote of the Ho 
?? thereupon.” He held that 
taxation clauses of the bill impose 
c«®e»on a certain class of people. 

Mr. Speaker ruled that the bill • 
wou,d be required to 

Î.H£?dac£d ln accordance with the i 
However, if his opinion ’ 

we»nEL,^ud/,Whfn the committee st 
th^ta^vof^ ,the chairman ruled t 

“ .ftouses do come under 
rule, then they oould 
subsequently. HP*

•Mr. Weldon said he had hoped
tinetiMThm Wo“ld *° slowly after i 

read toe secjnJ time, i 
thought the supplies should be 
through this session in order to 

’ froTto the expense V

wTouîdVl 6 ^"m^nth,1

BURTON ESTATE Summer Resorts
Furnished houses to let for season at Toronto 
Island, Long Branch, Kew Beach, Lakefleld, 

Muskoka Lakes, Etc.

FRANK CAYLEY
66 Klng-st. E., Toronto. *16

? g on Ulty and Farm Properties at 
Municipal debentures purchased.

Are advauciu 
above Bates.
Un life insurance policies 0 per cent.

* LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,
Cmral aid Hems Debility,

31
"th

BROWNE, BURTON & CO
CANADA LIFE.

Weakness of Body and 
Mind. Effects of Er 
tors or Excesses in Old 
or Young. Robust, 

k Noble Manhood fully 
S=gRestored. Hour to en- 
\1 large and Strengthen 
y Weak, Undeveloped 
f Organs and Parts of 

Body. Absolutely un- 
Ming Home Treat
ment-Benefits i n a 
day,- -Men testify from 

k 60 States and Foreign 
A Countries. Write them. 
H Descriptive Book, ex- 
explanation and proofs 

mailed (sealed) frea

BELL TELEPHONETIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market was dull and heavy at the 

close.
Rock Island to-day declared the usuaQ 

quarterly div.dend or % per cent.
The most active stocks to-day were: 

Sugar 13,760 shares, Tobacco 26,890, R. I. 
11,600, St. Paul 20,009, P. M. 2200, J. 0. 
1706, Mo. P. 1300, L. & N. 15,406, Burling
ton 23,200, Atchison 24Uu, C. Gas 2406, 
Manhattan 1000, T. O. 1. 4600, O. E. 6100.

McIntyre & Wardwell send the following 
despatch to their branch office in Toronto: 
The stock market closed heavy and unset
tled, with only a fractional tally from the 
lowest prices of the day. The failure of 
Rock Island to raise the dividend rate was 
taken as significant of a poor outlook for 
future traffic movements, and the Grang
ers led a general decline In the market. 
The execution of stop orders in certain 
securities where there were no orders to 
receive the sales was a feature, and gave 
a demoralized appearance to the market.

considerable long stock bas 
this afternoon, and the tend

ency at the close was toward lower prices. 
The Amer.can Sugar Company has filed a 
report for 1895 at Albany. As 
Is very little,In It which would 
Indication as to the condition of the p 
pects of the company. Foreign exchange 
was firm to-day at 4.83 for demand ster
ling. The advance is due to the small 
supply of bills and Increased Inquiry.

v. Temperance, Bond, v. Eccle- 
fltone, Ladley v. Martin, Buchner v. 
Spaulding, George 
IV. York.

f OP CANADAV. Slaght, Ardagh
<

I !' LI

PUBLIC OFFICE.Acknowledge Their Cnllt.
__ William Beasley, Alfred Bond and 

wulUe’ who were remanded on 
Friday on five charges off theft, came 
“E*,, today before Magistrate
-LUiq. Wilkie and Bond pleaded guilty 
to theft from Alex Thompson, Rose- 
dale, and were committed for trial. 
Bond and1 Wilkie pleaded, guilty to 
stealing from William Aull, Davisvllle, 
and from Mrs. Jakes, Bgltnton. and 
'T* ere committed. In both cases Beas- 

Pleaded not guilty, and the Crown 
withdrew the charge. Charged with 
^llngfrom Albert Austin,County of
BeaslVr^on^ln?1^ ^

were remanded till 2 o’clock on Wed
nesday. A

ti
!Ji !

V
Long Distance Lines.•e

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
st the General Offices of the Bell 
Tefepphe Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to midnight, 
bundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

77 KING STREET WEST.Hlgti-Olass CBfllx Tailors.

STSSTSTSSUSSrERIE MEDICAL CO.. Biffalo, N.Y. 'VWWW' V irr Twyvptoft Without doubt 
been dislodgedThe amount of wheat afloat to Europe is bushel. A few loads of hay sold at un- 

28,480,000 bushels, a decrease of 480,000 changed prices.
bushels for the week. A year ago the Car lots of choice dressed hogs are norain- 
amount afloat was 33,960,000 bushels. al at $4.65 to $4.75, while butchers’ might

Corn on passage to Europe 9,440,000 bring $5 for 
bushels, a decrease of 720,000 bushels for butter firm.

s&s .pTs » -$ #49,519 bushels and flour 27,000 packages. „ ^d winter .............. 0 18 0 TO

Barley, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel 

$ Peas, bushel 
$ Buckwheat,

Butter, choice, tub..
“ bakers’ ............
“ pound rolls ..
44 creamery, tub 
44 44 rolls

ths rates are 3 to 3%, and at London % per 
cent. The Bank of England discount rate 
is unchanged at 2, and the open market 
rates 11-16 to % per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE}.
Rates of exchange as reported by 

A^mlllus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
a» follows;

4M

usual there 
afford any 

ros-
a few head. Eggs steady, and

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.Counter. Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds..| % to % |3-64 to 1-64 dis 
s-'g. 60 days..] 9% to 9% 

demand. ,|10 to 10%
RATES IN NEW

JlfeToR

EPPS’S COCOA0 37 
0 27% 0 28%
0 55 6 59
0 38 0 40

0 41 Bicycle Repairers
.... FIND ....

‘LITTLE GIANT’DIES

to 0 7-16 
to 9% 

YORY.
do.1 RUB YOUR

HORSE DRY
e s-.-r bushel

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
By u thorough kuowledge of the natural 

lows which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, uud by a careful appli
cation of the line properties of well-seleeted 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our 
breukfast and supper a delleuteiy-tiavored 
beverage, which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ hill», it la by the Judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resiet every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
arouud us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may esciipe many à 
fatal shaft bv kcepiug ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame."—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In packets, by Grocers, 
labelled thn« •

JAMES EPPS & Co-Ltd.,Homooopk 
thlc Chemists. London, Eng.

„ _____ Actual.
Sterling, 60 days....! 4.87%|4.87 to .... 

do. demand............| 4.88%|4.88 to ....

Posted.DAIRY PRODUCE.m V-'i

VF .$0 17 to $0 18 
. 0 10 6 13
. 0 17 0 20
. 0 20 o 21
. 0 22 0 23
. 0 08% 0 00
. 0 09 0 09%
. 0 09 0 10
. 0 09 0 10
. 0 13% 0 15

.... GOOD DIES ....® Every horseman knows it’s necessary.
9 Sometimes it’s n hard job. because the 
5 cloth is nor suitable. We bave a materi-
S al that is just right for this purpose, jg Cheese, summer makes 
9 We make it into rubbers, each 26inches S “ autumn makes

by 30 Inches, 20o each or 6 for #l.t'0. g Eggs, pickled, dozen .
Toronto Salt Works, 128 Adelaide-St. E. ® <• new“îaid............

Telepoue 8487. ® u ............

& OSIER & HAMMONDEast or the city Limits.
The suit of Kennedy v. Morang, In 

Which a good deal of Interest is being 
taken locally, has been further ad
journed by Mr. R. Nlrnmo, J.P. until 
Saturday next. The biting of the boy,
Robert Bruce, by a dog of the defend
ant was admitted, but the evidence 
put ln failed to prove positively that 
the dog in question, and not another 
resembling It, had previously bitten 
any one.

The Blantyre Industrial School has 
received another boy of the name or 
Harkins, sent to the Institution for 
three years upon a charge of truancy.

The rector of St. Michael’s Cathedral 
Will lecture this evening at the Y.M.
CA. Hall, on the subject, "The Church 
and the Labor Question.” A g 
gram of music will be given by 
"er of well-known artists.

During the 28 hours ending yester
day morning, 48 snow delayed trains 
made their way through York Sta
tion. A large proportion of these 
bogs and dairy produce, and were I «seam 
bound for Montreal, Portland and HINDOO REMEDY
Boston. produces th* above ->w. \ j1 TAX

es ESSs-sSfeirs
t0 a,hard frost and a large

force of men with picks had to be em- yoardrnggtst htiBnotùot it, we will fond it prepaid. 
PTyhidvtnÜ ?lear a pesage for the cars.

,^.h® ro^ds east °ff East Toronto are Bast, TORONTO, ONT., and leading drncgisu 
Still deeply covered with drifts. I elsewbero. * “

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned hr
S%^U£t,0<lna%“

of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pm. 
taken before going to bed.for a while nevll 
full to give relief, and effect a cure’ lie 
V. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont writes :
•• Parmalee’s Pills ore taking the ieu,i 
against ten other makes which I have In

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO4
13 Kino Sthkit Wxst,

’ioaoNTu.
Dealers in Government, Municipal. Railway. Car 
«'vust and Misceliaueoue Debenture*. Stocke ou 
London, Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought ana sold ou com mission.

CTOfK BROKERS and 
IG Financial Agents. 3 Adelaide Street E-mm'ms?

STRICTLY fresh eggs are how 14c. Good 
to choice butter is scarce, and ln large 
rolls Is 15c to 18c; lu lb. rolls, 16c to 2uc; 
In crocks, palls uud tubs, 13c to 18c; cream
ery, 23c In lbs. and 20c to_ 21c ln tubs. 
Cneese, 9c to 9%c.
Means, 90c to #1.15 
above solicited

B Ii HAY AND STRAW.
Hay, per 

“ ba
Straw, per ton.

44 baled, ears, per ton. 8 00

..$17 00 to $18 00 

..*14 GO 

.. 12 00

r ton . 
led ... 14 50 

13 00
Toronto stock market.

Noon.
.. 221 2t0
.. to ...
..211 238 241 238
.. 167 164% 167 164%

135% 131% 13.j%
18d% ISO!'. 183%

2‘1 240
162 164 1,2
153 154% 153
161% 102 161%
ISO 198 196
124 126 124

LOCAL BREADSTUFF'S MARKET. 
Flour—The market is dull, with straight 

rollers nominal at $3.45 to $3.6'J.
Bran—The market Is firmer.

Dried apples, 4c. 
Consignments of

.............. .. J. F. YOUNG & CO.,
Produce Commission, 74 Front-street east, 
Toronto.

3.30 p.m. 
*13%

8 5U Montreal ,
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial .
Dominion 
titaudard .
Hamilton .
British America ...
Consumers’ Gas ...
Shim. Telegraph ...
C N W I. Co., pref.
y. P. R. Stocn.........
lor, E.ectrlc Light.
Gênerai Electric ...
Com. Cable Co.........
Bell Telephone Co..
Montreal St. Ky....
Toronto Ry. Co.........
tint. Can. L & 1....
It. & Loan Assn....
Can L. & N. 1. Co..
Canada Perm .........
do. . do. 20 p.e...

Can. S. & Loan....
Cent. Can. Loan....
Dom. 8. & 1. Sue. .
Farmers’ L & S.... 
do. do. 20 p.e...

Freehold L & 8.... 
do. do. 20 p.e...

Hamilton Prov ....
Hur. & Erie LAS.... 107
do. do. 20 p.e.............. 157

Imperial L & lav.. 108
Lauded B & L.................
Lon & Can I, & A.. 105 ...
Loudon Loan .................. 102%..................
London & Ontario. 110 ................................
Manitoba Loan .... 100 ....................
Ontario L & Deb. . 126% 121 ..................
People’s Loan ......... 40 30 ..................
Real Est., L & D. . 65 ................................

iTor. 8av. & Loan.. 117 114 ..................
Union L & 8............. 108 ................................
West. Can, L & 8. 150 ................................
do. do. 25 p.e... 140 ................................
Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Telephone, 5 at 

157%.
Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Gas, 7, 2 at 197. 
Sales at 3.30 p.m.: No transactions.

A- \ l Nordlpipr, Car lots of FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER, 
bran offer west at $11.50 and shorts at $12. Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03% $0 04

Wheat—This market Is flull, with prices “ hindquarters.....................  0 04% 0 07
unchanged. There were sales of white and Muttou, per lb........................... 05% 0 01
red outside to-day at 75c. On call: No. 2 Lamb, per lb................................ 06%
fall wheat offered outside at 75c, and 70c Veal, per lb 
bid for No. 3 outside. No. 1 Manitoba i
bard offered at 75c Midland with 73c bid : ____and No. 1 Northern at 72%c Midland with H?.gs’hdressed .selected ....$4 70 to $o 00
71%c bid. No. 1 frosted to arrive N.B. of- .............................. * » * %>
fered at 63c and at 66c Sarnia, grinding In 5K. ’„5îr,ùb............................ ! 9S 9
transit, without bids. R0 '8- Per, H»............................ 0 07 0 07%

Barley—The market Is dull and prices , Mf.38 1............................^ 50 13 To
steady. No. 1 sold outside at 40c, and I ShïîSao 1..........................¥, 7JL “ 9®
No. 2 quoted at 33c to 34c. |, shoulder mess ............. 11 50 12 00

Oats—Trade quiet ,aud prices steady, ' îtard’ Per lb-........................... O 08% 0 08%
with sales of three cars of white at 22%c S?’ b............................ 9 99 9 99 -
outslde, and mixed quoted at 22c. ,Chickens, pair ......................... O 4.1 0 Cl
side alrSe.*market ,d du"’wUb salcs °ut- T^keys! prer"ii;::::::::::: oîo ü ÏÜ

Buckwheat—The market is dull and prices ^et‘se* Per lb............................0 Ui^ U 03
nominal at 30c; to 3*Jc.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 
nominal at $2.80 to $2.00 on track.

Corn—The market is quiet aiul prices 
easy, yellow offering at 31%e outside, with 
31%c bid. and two cars sold on track To
ronto at 37%c.

ltye—The market is dull, with sellers out- 
slde at 44c and no bids.

8U
246

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

0 0714
0 07^ 24015 King-street East. 246 'JPROVISIONS AND POULTRY. SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

Billiard Table 51nn 11 facturer». Importers 
of the Celebrated Blue Billiard Chalk.

This chalk has been acknowledged by the 
principal billiard experts of the world to l>e 
superior to all other chalks, being free from 
fatty or greasy substance. It adheres better to 
the cue leather and does not soil the player* 
garments or dirty tha billiard cloth.
LABtiE STOCK OF IVORY BALLS, FINI 

CLOTUS, CUES. Etc.
0FFIUE AND 8H0WRC03I8 :

68 King Street West. Toronto.

35,000,000 
820,000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposit* of $1 

and upwards.________________ _

Subscribed Capital.......
Paid-Up Capital. ............«P

Man of
BUood, pro- 

a num- 55 55% 54 
134% 1XJ 134%
................... 60
15.,% 159% 19% 
158to 157% JStiiij 
217 219 217
75% 75% 75%

e? CHICAGO GOSSIP, 
ry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
ed the tonottlng uespatcu tu-uay from

Hen 
reeelv 
Chicago :

Carnes were quoted higher, and brought 
a number of buy lug orders, 'ibe suow.all 
that extended over the winter wheat re
gain of tlie Central, Southern and Western 

ta tes the fore part of iaat week brought 
liberal supply or moisture to the ground 

ut lu several sections It was followed so 
closely by very freezing weather. In
jury reports came In freely. Investigation 
proves that In Missouri, Illinois and In
diana the wheat plant has here and there 
been frosted. Tuese reporta were the 
cause of the early streug.h, but later, 
when those who had got long of wheat 
hist week at lower prices began to inroad: 
prices went off rapidly, auu the market 
closed weak. There Is an impression here 
that Armour and a few- other strong par
ties are picking up wheat .preparatory to 
a good bulge, - and as this Is a late spring 
we think wheat should be bought at these 
prices. Northwest receipts 581 cars, against 
450 cars last year. . The visible sûppiy 
was somewhat of a1 surprise, decreasing 
785,000 bushels, and had no Influence In 
sustaining the early advance. The Englkn 
visible Increased 22.1,500 ' bushel».

Provisions were strong at the start on 
Jess hog receipts than expected, but weak- 
eued later. A number of country stop or
ders were caught. Baldwin and Boydea 
were buyers at the decline.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to day 
•heir branch office In Ch:cago:

"heat news to-day did not, warrant any 
such dec lue as markets suffered. The spe
culative position was, however, weak, there 
being no short Interest to speak of and the 
buying late last week was mainly by pro
fessional traders in this and the at. Louis 
markets, and wheu the speculative holdings 
began to come on the market thla morn
ing It was soon apparent that wheat could 
not be sold without Inflicting a break as 
well and consequently the news was en
tirely Ignored, and the market ruled heavy 
throughout the day, closing weak at the

©impox*-.
carried

iôi
W Y ATT c*3 OO

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 

block Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. IOS7

140
120
lio
119
70 monONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 

I the month of March, 1896, mall» 
close and are due as follows:

nme.
a.m p.m. s.in. p,«b 

U.T.lt. East...........................5-jj® '•** t’j*| *-44

U. .................................... 4’e2? Z-<r.
.. ................................................j-g tw Z20 ££ 5:3
C.V.R............ .................... mm Ü

1Ü.1Ô . e.w 
2.00

tl. Tower Fergasson. Geo. W. Blalkle.
Member Toronto Stock Excuange.

CHICAGQ MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—May 
44 —July..

Corn—May .
44 —July..

Oats—May .
•• —July..

Pork—May ,
“ —July.

Lard—May .
44 —July.,

Ribs—May .
“ —July.,

Fergusson & Blaikie iiii
Thomas Byunes. retired 

Chief of Police of New York, 
has j ustcompleted a remark
able book — “ PBOFESeiONAL 
Cbiminals or America.”

Itcont&ms a gallery of 40G 
PiCTtTRKS,token from life, of 
the moot celebrated crimi
nals ; Burglars, Counterfeit
ers, Pickpockets, Bank 
Sneaks, Shoplifters, etc., 
many of whom are now ply. 
rap their vocations In our

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. «W* tH% 62 62b
. 68% 64 62% 62%l>

29% 2^
.10% 30-% 30%

10%
39% 19%

(Late Alexander, Fergusson & Blnikie), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Torontc-3treet. Toronto.
F 1 IS

7.54
notf

!31*1 6.80 4.U0 10 45 h. J42U'/42U« Q. W.Be, .see •••••♦•*AfiiJl A POINTER.
A gent'eman on ’Change yesterday made 

the Htatement that the puolkatlon of the 
stocks of grain at Toronto from week to 
week was misleading. These weekly re
turns, he said, at any rate as far as wheat 
is concerned, are incorrect, and he thought 
that the newspapers should not publish 
them.

This is an old complaint, and Secretary 
as well as the writer, had, in years 

brought the subject up time aud 
again, but apparently without doing much 
good. The gent'eman in question, who is 
a miller, eay« that he has had for some 
t.me three times the amount of wheat 
In warehouse aud eevator that 
reported.

It Is said by some members of the board 
that those persons who make the returns 
of stocks to the Board of Trade are In
structed what to do by the owners of the 
grain, and that the odium rests with deal
ers, and not with the elevator men.

The visible supply 0f wheat ln the United

y.ae- p.m. a.m. pwOfc 
fc.3U *3.1(1 n. 9.00 5.45

4.00 10.45 10.54
V 25 9 27 8 95
9 45 9 47
5 32 5 32
5-*7 f>47 5 35 5 :0
4 95 4 97 4 77 4 82
5 07 510 4 87 4 93

9 02 
9 17 9 22 
5 20 5 25 IÜ.8.N.T.MMOI •••• 9..30

6.35 22.10 9.03

i ui4.0bU.8. W estera Stats,
. fulness Munircnl MUstons. O.'JO____ It contains their fie-

Rev. J. C. Thomson, who Is laboring I " ”^7*=^=^ scrlptlona. records, present 
emongs’t the Chinese ln Montreal rtf »bereabouts. snd ls brought down to dato. jtu a 
porte

S soon to take the same step.ar& “ke-
1 criminals It contains a great amount of matter, 

. „ _ , ,. _ Particularly interesting to the general public, which
There Is a deficit in the Baptist For- heretofore been hidden in the Police archives,

piffn Mission account this year of about by eubecriptlon, price $5. Agents zoanled 
$6000. As It does not seem possible at » J.DramuiHAM. Publisher, New York, 
nresént to make up this amount, many ' —• ——- —
mlsBionarlea who are In Canada on fUr- 
imiEh are apprehensive that they will 
be unable to return to the mission field 
at the proper time.

Pnzllsb malls close on Mondays, Thurs. 
,invs second and fourth Saturdays at 9.20
&a.011 ^iirda^»at ^Mondays 

£b t8UaySndC1oae,rtOçcaslona,1y on Tue,

X. following are tne dates of English 
mall» for the mouth of March: 2. 3, 6, 0, “ 16, 12, 16, 17, 10, 20, 2L 33, 24, 35, 30, 28, 
30 and 31.

N. 11.—There are branch pestolllces ln ev
ery part of the city. Residents of each dis
trict should tranaact their Savings Ban* 
aud Money Order business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notify their correspondents to make Ol
der* payable at each branch postofflee.

T. 0. I’ATTESON. F.M.

Fresh Fish. Haddock 5c. Cod 
Fish 6c, Flounders 5c. Fresh Oy
sters 25cqt, Fresh Lobsters, Fresh 
Sea Herrings. Columbia River Salm 
on 12 l-2o. Smelt 6c.

DICKSON.

Will Our Water Needs Filtering 
That’s Certain ......

The style of Filter Is In doubt. See otnu, 
’twill settle the doubt—SURE.

be lntrodu
Decrease In Mission Subscription..

SC West Market-Street The Keith & Fltzsieis Co., Ltd.
Ill Klng-st. West.

246has been

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, March 23.—tfheat, spring, fir 

4%d to 5s 5%d; red winter, 5s 5%d to Is 
6%d: No. 1 Cal., 5.4 0(1 tnTis 7d: corn, new, 
3» 0%d; pea a, 4s 7%d; pork, 50s 0d; iarn 
27s Od ; tallow, 20s Od: bacon, heavy, 20a: 
do., light, 27s; cheese 42a.

Domestic Engineers.

Emthett, the St. Thomas bigamist, 
has been found guilty. Wives Nos. l 
and 3 testified against him. He 
remanded for sentence.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, March 23.—C.P.R.. 55% and 

64%; Duluth. 0 aud 5%: do., pref., 14 and 
10;.Cable. 160% and 159% xd.; Telegraph. 
107% and 163; Richelieu, 92% and 81%;

was

Ai

>v

\

Bensdarp’s
Cacna

Absolutely PURE and sol
uble. Most economical 
cocoa In the market.

4

I

!

■

I

I

BUYING
The best 
qualities of 
goods 
for cash 
from the 
makers and 
selling 
at a 
close 
margii 
cost Is one 
of the 
many gool

n jeer

why
you should 
do your 
trading here.
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